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Soalan Wajib

1. Sila baca keratan akhbar "The Star" bertajuk, "Jusco fights head on to maintain
lead" dengan teliti. Andaikan anda bertindak sebagai Encik Soichi Okazaiki,
Pengarah Urusan Jaya Jusco Sores Berhad, bagaimanakah konsep "Pengurusan
Strategik Pasukan Jualan" dapat digembelingkan untuk menghadapi saingan dari
Tesco Malaysia Berhad. Huraikan ?

(50 markah)

Soalan Pilihan (Jawab 2 Soalan Sahaja)

2. . Kenalpastikan dan bincangkan tiga pendekatan utama di dalam menilai dan

mengawal pasukan jurujual bagi tujuan memantau keberkesanan dan prestasi
program jualan.

(25 markah)

3. Kefahaman kita terhadap pengguna/pelanggan adalah berdasarkan kepada sains

tingkah laku yang merangkumi aspek psikologi, sosiologi, dan anthropologi.
Melalui penggunaan pengetahuan ini, para jurujual dapat mempertingkatkan
keupayaan untuk memuaskan keperluan dan kehendak pelanggan. Adakah

penyataan ini benar? Bincangkan.

(25 markah)

4. "Model Strategic-Consultative Selling" merupakan asas kepada falsafah penjualan
bersemuka bagi mencapai objektif pemasaran hubungan (relationship marketing).
Bincangkan bagaimana konsep ini releven dengan pengurusan jualan.

(25 markah)

5. Kebanyakan para pengurus jualan enggan mengubah atau berpindah wilayah jualan
atau pun pelan pampasan mereka melainkan ianya satu kemestian yang dikehendaki
oleh pibak pengurusan. Kenapakah demikian? Apakah petunjuk-petunjuk yang
memerlukan perubahan terhadap sesuatu wilayah? Bincangkan.

(25 markah)
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JUSCO tights head

onto malntainlead
Malacca. Both 'stores were also' in
close proximity to jusco: Then, about

SOICHIOkazaki. managing director two months ago, :Tesco opened
.ofjayajuscoStores Bhd,.met Simon another

. outlet in. Mutiara' "

-Turner,Tesco's chief executive offl- Damansara, barely.one 'kilometre ;
cer,duringthe offlcial opening of . away from jusco at One Utama shop-' .

TescoMalacca-: hypermarket last ping mall.
.

-.
,

.

"

October. '
.

' .Tesco has recently sealed an .

Okazaki'bluntly asked, Turner: . agreement wi�h UDA Holdings l}�d
"\:IIhydidyouopen your. hypermar- to develop ItS. hypermarket ill
ketsneartoour stores?"

,

Bandar Daru UDA 10 johor. '

"He(Turner) said, Tesco is not -', It was reported that Tesco would
competingwith'Jusco because in his' open a store each in Penang, �er�k .

.view,theirtarget customers are dif- . .and Kedah, next year, The site 10

.ferent;"Okazaki recalled.
'

'" Penang was slated to' be,' In the
Hisconfrontational approach was Gelugor district while the store in
understandable. In recent months, Perak would be located 'near JUS(O'S
hehadbeensurprised and taken 'outlet at Kinta City. ln Kedah, the
abackbyTesco's aggressive expan- new store is expected to be located
sionstrategyto open most of it's in Sungai Petani.

. intended to fight head-on to main-
hypermarketsadjacent to Jusco out- Okazaki

. co�in.ented: "Actually, tain its market share. ,

lets.' . : we. arc sellingsimilar food products. .' .However, . Aziam Shah, Alias, .

Thetrendstarted when Tesco . Certain customers may go to jusco, Tesco's head of corporate affairs,openeditsfirst store in Puchong in and another portion may choose to
. argued: "We defi'nitely do not have a

Maylastyear;beside 101 Mall where ,go. to hypermarkets ...and .ye.s, our deliberate strategy (to fight jusco)JuscoIsthemajor tenant nIls was cus�omers may n�t. be slm!,lar, to but we p.robably got similar reason�foll?wedbytwo other Tesco stores, theirs but the majo.nty. of the eus- .for going Into those areas. The critewhichwereopened In Klang and tomers a�e overlapping..He sees the ,'ria for an ideal spot for a store aren't
overtapping ofcustomers tcbe more quite different among the competithan 50%.. ". .

tors. We are looking at transportOkazaki tolcl StarnlZ In an Inter-
. networks, where people live and

view in Kua!a. Lumpur that Jusco where people want to shop. If a par
I"'II'IlI'!,.,WIII9'IIiI'lll,,'"111l1l'i"'._

. ticular area satisfy our criteria, we

Wt=njrt.rn$tj®�mJ'1ltI .

wi!,1 p'u� a store there,"
.""7";:""':'�','iR"I"'II"'I' "};"'(I.'''';;:;'':''(''; WIllIe we do rake nonce of what;,.y .....�.I:I/�.'I. t!a saeS!I'l�i·'·I:".":�"'�" .'

I' d't/?:\�":�':;�I;�JUS$)!I):;;{>;::,;��qri:!h ,(�H;: our competitors are uomg, we o
v

1996 ,11.2 9.4 ,'.: ' not constant�y 1001< over ou� S!lOll.l- .

�, . '.' ". ,:: '"i
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.. ,., ",.��o.o, _;:'., as other retailers, no.matter what'. /1,9.99,:;;!' ..i'."(\:�1O.S::';<,,',:,�.,'::,;'\}.4 ;'·;·,i their sizes are" he told StarBiz in a! 200� " 11.6.. . , }�.4" f; separate inter.:iew in Ku.lla lumpur,;'·2001 ,'

..<:,:',lp::',.:, :��:.\;o:P;;::,. "On another note, we believe that"

2002(e) 12,4 ,4.O-S.0 :;.;, Jhe close proximity of both Tesco
2003(f)' . 13.4' '." "8.0:;/;' and Jusco actually acts as a catalyst,

, loutct:R.'oIIGroupMo/oyslQ' for commercial growth in their
,

respective areas. It will C.luse small
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�USi��s���\�:�prou� .,�ou�d' ;he ���a h�ror�' and It �as a pr�v(!n strategy,and encourage population growth, And yes, we will see a reduction Oil
which will ultimately result in better .our profit margins but from our
development for ali," he added. experiences (when implementing,

Okazaki is certainly not resting on this strategy), we actually 5i1W on
his laurels. Although Jusco has not average .1 40% increase in sales rev
seen any effect from Tesco's cxpan- enue," he explained.
sion strategy yet, he has in place a He thinks jusco's other business
multi-rnilliou ringgit long-term segments - fashion merchandise
counter-action measures for its and household items - can balance
supermarket business and has out its ovel:JIl revenue, if there is a
nlready executed some of them. drop in its supermarket sales.

Among others, he is prepared to "One would not go to a hypcrmar-slash prices on certain food prod- ket to shop for fashion items," he
ucts, Although this move might reckoned. To date, its fashion mer
cause price wars among the retail- chandise business accounted for 50%
ers, he does not see jusco's profits of total sales .revenue, household
plummeting. items made up 20% .lnd the remain-

"We had opted for this str.ltegy II Tum to P3
-------,----,---_._
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ON average, Jay., Jusco Stores Bhd
experiellces 20% increase in sales
volume year-on-year. Managing
director Soichi Okazaki expects that
trend. to remain the same for this
year despite the outbreak of the
Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome
(SAilS).
lie is not worried that consumer

spending may shrink: instead, he
believes it would increase this year, .

This year, he said, Jusco would
focus on expanding its presence in
the Klang Valley andjohor, There are

already plans to develop another
outlet in johor nam, bill Okazaki is
not letting the cal out of the bag yet.
jusco spent RM36mil to acquire li
land in Kepong with developmental
cost of about RM60mil, which was
financed through internally generat- and I foresee that its profits would
ed cash. .

definitely. be affected," she com-
Work on the mall foundation has men ted.
already started and it is expected to She added that [usco's pre-lax.
be open to the public beforethe end margin plummeted from 11.2% to
of [usee's financial year ending 10.6% year-on-year, "

February 20Q4. On . the -competttlon between
Already, JUsco has more than 100 jusco and Tesco, she commented
tenant lots signed up at the new . that the Mutiara Damansara area .

mall, achieving 100% occupancy.. was expanding rapidlyand the pop
Analysts polled by StorBiz said that if. ulation could support such expan
the fear of SARS were prolonged,' sion in the retail industry,
they would downgrade jusco's prof- "jusco in Mid Valley shopping
itability outlook. mall is one of [usee's best money-
An. analyst from a local research

.

spinning outlets despite the fact that
-.

house who tracks the retail sector Carrefour is just around the comer. It
said that "from the way things are at is still difficult to say how jusco
the moment", she foresaw that the would fare with Tesco.". .

.

fear would continue into the third She sees the accessibility to the
quarter and even the fourth. booming Mutiara Damansara area is
Jusco recorded a total turnover of not great at present.
retail and rental of 16% quarter all She said that although. initially
quarter (Sept-Nov 2002 quarter to sales would be affected, Jusco was
Dec-Feb 2003 period). Retail sales quick to react in terms of pricingfor 2002/2003 dropped from 32.9% strategy and was operating at full
to 17,4% on for the same period. capacity to cater to more customers.
She said growth in sales was defl- She commented thatjusco's move
.nitely slowing down and she doubt- to open another mall in Kepong was
.ed that JUsco could achieve more seen <IS a good business strategy as
th<111 its projected 10% year-on-year there is no one significant shopping'
growth in sales revenue.

.

mall ill Kepong.
"Because of the fierce comnetl- She exnccts consurner """neil"",
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